8ITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS GROVE, KENTUCKY

Minutes of the ieeting of the Bo.rd of Trustees, Wednesd.y, April 1, 1959.

The Board met .t 7:15 P •• in the Director's doom of the Smiths Grove
Br.nch of theameric'n ~.tion.l Bank .nd Trust Company with one member, Truste
Genev. Anderson, absent. The following business WaS tr.nsacted:
1.

Minutes of the previous meeting were re.d and .pproved.

2.

Police report -

Mr. Cassady w.s not present so there was no report.

3.

The license for the Cole Pool Room w.s .g.in discussed and Ch.irm.n
Smith said he would tell ~. C.ssady to either collect the balance or
close the doors.

4. Trustee Thom.s reported th t a committee from the Lions Club had
been .ppointed to work on the fin.nces for mainten.nce of the second
fire truck. Trustee Thom.s .lso reported th.t a door could be cut in
the fire st.tion for an .pproxim'te cost of ;175 to 190 but he and r.
Denton were to me.sure to be sure the truck would fit in this sp.ce.
5. Since Bobby T.bor is no longer here, it was .greed to .sk ~r. Homer
Doyle to check the fire truck.
6. The ch.rge for cle.ning the park was disuussed and it was suggested
that

fl t price of

10 be offered for this work.

7. Street rep.irs - Chairman 0mith reported th.t the big hole in front
of Doyle's had been repaired and some mainten.nce work done in front of
Compton's.
~.

Clerk was authorized to pay Mrs. Stone for the siren.

9. The right of way which Cliff Pearson plowed up is no longer under
discussion.
10. Clerk reported that Mr. Cassady could not earn more than $100 per
month or his social security would be endangered.
11.

Trustee Thom.s was not ready to report on the liability.

12. Since Mrs. Anderson was .bsent, the lights for the cemetery were
not discussed.
13. rl discussion w.s held as to the legality of the sale of the old
city building which w.s used as a jail and a fire station. Trustee
Denton made a motion that this sale be investigated. Trustee Thomas
seconded the motion. There were no dissenting votes.
14. Clerk brought up the question of some rock for the cemetery. Ch.irman
Smith volunteered to) cont,ct r. Anderson cencerning this.
15. Spring cle.n-up was ctiscussed. Chairman Smith designated the week
beginning April 6 for this work.
16. Chairman Smith reported th.t it was rumored that J.mes V.nce was
planning to install. saw mill on his property. There were no objections.

17. Dumping on the Thom~s lot was discussed. ~ motion was made by
Trustee Denton nd seconded by Trustee Thomas to the effect that
a $10 fine be imposed for dumping trash and garb.ge on any vacant lot
with the city limits. Trustee Thomas volunteered to contact Duke Thomas
to paint 4 "no dumping" signs.
There being no further business, the meeting adjourned until the next
regularly scheduled meeting the first week of May.
These minutes have been written into the records this 1 day of
aprd L, 1959 •

• V. Smith, Chairman

Gertie B. Bybee, Clerk

